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Wind down the narrow country lanes of this lush
West Yorkshire valley and stumble upon the
Shibden Mill Inn.
Picture a country inn and it’s all here,
ancient beams and fireplaces, cosy nooks and
crannies, a flower filled garden and buckets
of character. It also boasts the warmest of
welcomes and good old fashioned hospitality.

We have been pouring heart and soul into
this beautiful old building for over 20 years
and it shows. Run with passion and creativity
you will be swept up in its charm, an ideal
place to celebrate with friends and family.

Memorable occasions are created and shared
here, a luxurious backdrop to some of life’s
special moments. The team at Shibden will
happily discuss a custom package to make
your gathering an event that will live long
in the minds of those who join you.

Contact us, Shibden Mill Inn, Shibden Fold, Halifax HX3 7UL
enquires@shibdenmillinn.com
Tel. 01422 365840

The Mill Room
A stylish and characterful, beamed room that provides a unique
and atmospheric place to celebrate special times.
Up to 40 seated covers can be served in comfort,
guests enjoying efficient personal service
and the excellent food we are known for.
Perfect for the more intimate weddings.
We can also cater for up to 70 people seated and standing
for a buffet reception. hosting a range of events including
baby showers, birthday parties, anniversaries and funerals.

The Wine Loft
The Wine Loft provides the perfect setting for intimate dining and private
meetings. A stylish wine themed sanctuary and a luxurious room for up to
12 people to share a private meeting, a memorable family meal or celebrate
with friends. With your own waiting staff to keep the drinks flowing, a
treat for business colleagues or the special people in your life.

Canapés

Choose from the list below, £7 for 3 or £10 for 5.

Mature cheddar croquette, Henderson’s relish emulsion
Puffed cod skins, avocado mousse, salmon roe
Chicken liver doughnut
Saddleback pork sausage roll, burnt apple purée
Nduja sausage custard tarts
Smoked trout cake, chive emulsion
Barley cracker, cured mackerel, horseradish dill
Truffle arancini, mushroom ketchup

Three Course Set Dinner
£35 per head.
To start
White onion and smoked garlic veloute,
Crispy onions, truffle oil

Chicken liver parfait, seasonal chutney, pickled onions,
Thyme oil, toasted brioche
Beetroot cured trout, horseradish buttermilk,
Avocado, dill, puffed grains
Pig cheek hash, mustard sauce, fried quail egg

Mains

Corn fed chicken breast, leg pressing, truffle rosti,
Leeks, Madeira sauce
Ox cheek, horseradish mash,
beer braised onions, beef fat carrots
Sea bream fillet, crushed spring onion potato, bisque,
spinach, pickled fennel and radish
Sweet potato pressing, broad bean and spring onion fricasse,
Pickled shallot rings, aged goats cheese sauce
Desserts
Sticky toffee pudding, toffee sauce, vanilla ice cream
Lemon tart, yoghurt meringue, fennel sorbet
Chocolate delice, hazelnut ice cream,
white chocolate crumb
Trio of cheese, seasonal chutney, grapes,
truffle honey, crackers

Not available Saturday evening or Sundays.

Cold Buffet Choices
Available Monday to Friday and Saturday lunchtime

Choose 8 items for £15 per head
includes tea and coffee.
Selection of sandwiches
Pork pies, brown sauce
Ham and Wensleydale quiche
Tomato and goats cheese quiche
Sticky honey sausages
Potato salad
Mediterranean style rice salad
Dressed salad
Coleslaw
Venison sausage rolls
Selection of iberico meats
Mixed olives
Rocket and Parmesan salad
Chicken and pesto pasta
If you would like to swap out some of the choices for more
vegetarian/vegan options please don’t hesitate to ask.

Hot Buffet Choices

Available Monday to Friday and Saturday lunchtime

Choose 1 dish from each section, £18.95 per head
Meat

Steak and ale pie
Chicken and spinach rogan josh
Beef chilli
Beef lasagne

Vegetarian
Sweet potato and goats cheese pie
Butternut squash and chick pea korma
Smokey vegetable chilli
Wild mushroom and comte cheese macaroni bake

Sides
Mushy peas
Mixed vegetables
Basmati rice
Garlic focaccia
Wraps or pitta
Naan bread or chapati
Paprika wedges

Salad
Bombay potato salad
Cucumber and spring onion yoghurt
Sour cream and salsa
Rocket and Parmesan salad
Coleslaw

Extra side and salad charged at £2 per head

Sweet Treats
Add any of the following to your buffet (prices per head)
Brownie bites £2
Mini lemon meringue bites £2
White chocolate and raspberry macaroon £2.50
Chocolate and hazelnut delice £2.50
Scones, jam and cream £2
Lemon drizzle cake £2
Carrot cake, cream cheese icing £2

Host an Afternoon Tea Party
Monday to Saturday12- 5 pm
The Mill Room
Up to 40 guests

The Wine Loft
Up to 12 guests

Selection of sandwiches
Scones with clotted cream and jam
Walnut brownie bites
White chocolate and raspberry macaroon
Banoffee pie
Lemon posset

£15 per head

Terms and conditions
Meeting and Events In

The Wine Loft
Meetings, maximum 12 people.
Optional Bacon sandwich on arrival £5

£60 for half a day, £100 full day to be payed on booking.
IncludesRoom Hire, tea and coffee, biscuits, bottled water / cordial, flip chart.
For lunch choose fromA la carte (as priced) or
Flats of sandwiches on ciabatta and fries £9.95 per head
Served in the bar during lunch service or, if you prefer, in the mill room lounge.

Private Dining, maximum 12 people
Exclusive use Room hire £50 to be payed on booking.
Pre orders required for parties over 8
Afternoon tea / buffets not available Saturday evening or Sunday.
Dine from the A la Carte menu or the 3 set dinner ( excluding sundays).

All guests to be seated quarter of an hour before booked Meal time.

Meeting and Events In

The Mill Room
Meetings, maximum 40 people.
Bacon sandwich on arrival £5
£60 for half a day, £100 full day to be payed on booking.
Includes-

Room Hire, tea and coffee, biscuits, bottled water / cordial, flip chart.
For lunch choose from the function menu or buffet choices.

Events, maximum 40 seated, 60 standing
Exclusive use room hire £50 to be payed on booking.
Room not available for private events on Saturday evenings and sundays.

Pre orders required for the set 3 course dinner
Must be received a minimum of 10 days before the event
A deposit of £10 per head must be payed 10 days before the event.
We have a very extensive wine list and so only carry limited stock of
certain wines, if you have a specific choice in mind for your guests
please pre order to guarantee supply.
All guests to be seated quarter of an hour
before booked Meal time.
Last orders at the bar11.30

